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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailvrrtlficincntii for Ilicno cnlnmni-

tnlll lie Inkcn nnlll 12iiOp. in. (or the
cvnnlim nnil nnlll & 11. ni. for the
mnriiltiK niiil Hnntlny rillllnn * .

AilvcrllNor * , by rciniCHtlnn ntini-
Ixrcil

-
chuck , cnn hitvc nn Tvrri ntlt-

lrcNNCMl
-

to a iinmlicrcil letter In onro-
of The HPP. Annwern no n li1rc crt
will he on jirmciitntlon of
the check only.

Hilton , 1 l-2a n vroril nrnt Iniicrtlonf-
la n vrortl thcrcnftr-r. Jfothlnnr tnkcn
for ICHH thnti U.lc lor the llrnt Inner-
tloii.

-
. TIifNu nilvertlficiiicnlH iiitmt bo-

rnn rnnnrcnllrrly. ________

WAVrHD MALE IIELV.-

VTANTKIVAN

.

IDEA. WHO CAN THINK OF
Borne lmpl thlnj? to patent ? Protect your
Mean ; they m iy bring you wenllh. Write John
WnMerbuni & Co. . l>rpl. V. 1'ntrnt Attorney *,

WntlilrtKlon , D. C. , for their tl.SOO iirlie offer
nJ a IM at 200 Inventions wanted. 11 113-

A FFW nNRUClRTKj. HU8TLINO MEN CAN
Hnd Hcaily , preamble work with C. P. Adams
Co. . til Bo. Hth St. H-Sftt

WANTED , TOOK ADDIUSSS ; WILL SIND
particular * of how one Innn mmle {22,000 In-

flve yean ; you can do the name by trying.-
Addroiia

.

I*. O. box 1303 , Ikiiton , Mass.1J
MZM-

W WnCKLY 8ALAIIY AND EXPENSES PAID
* nle men for clears ; experience unneccmary !

permanent position. Th W. I* Kline Co. ,
fet. IxmK Mo. D-M3M M*

ivANTKI ). GOOD PHYSICIAN OF BXPHItl-
ence

-
to locale In grnwlnic town In the l nckle .

AildreM. with references , Q 33 , Dee. H MS IT

WANTED , KXI'KUinNCnD FIHK INSURANCE
solicitor for Oinnhn and vicinity : favorable
terms can lie made cither nn Mlnry or com-
.mission.

.
. Apply fit room 101 , Dee Imlldlnic.-

U
.

MG3o 13-

A GOOD HUSTLUU. WHO IS ACQUAINTED
with the butcher nnd Rrocery trade , to ell on-

commission. . 1332 Capitol .
avenue.H MG3I 1C *

WANTED. A FIRST-CLASS PIANIST. AT 111

North 9th street : one who can eltijt preferred.
Call any lime after 2 o'clock p. in.-

1J
.

MC33 18-

BA'LKS.MKN FOIl CIOAnSj Did 1'AY ; EXPK-
rlenec

-
unnecessary. Monopole Cigar Co. , Qalea-

vlllc.
-

. WIs. 11-MC29 S2

WANTED FEMALE

ron GOOD AND itcspKCTAULK CURLS CALL.
Scandinavian Y. W. C. Assn. Home , 2018 Dav-
enport

¬

street. C M311 2-

WANTED. . AT ONCE. WOMAN ItOUHE-
keeper : Oermnn preferred : tmnll family. Ad-
rtrcHS

-
Robert Duilatz , 1050 l> st llroadwny ,

Council llluffa. C 513-15
_

WANTED COMl'CTKNT C1HIL WITH ItlJFKIt-
ences

-
for second work. Mrs. T. J. llogors , No.-

1UO
.

Park Avc. CC28-

nuALFen HOUSK-
C

-
work. 2014 Sewnnl St-

.WANTED.

. C2S-17 *

. llKiSMAKEIVa AP1MIKNTICC.2-
S15

.
Woolworth. C MC35 !

FOIl nHNT

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THIS CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. 1503 Farnam. D 144

HOUSES DENIiWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TII ST-
.D

.
14-

3MODEHN HOUBEa. C. A. STAim 823 N. Vf LIFE
D148-

CJHOICn HOUSES AND COTTAC3K3 ALL OVEli
the city, J5 to JSO. Fidelity , 1702 Famnm St.' D-147'

HOUSES , WALLACE , DIIOWN ULOCK. 16T1I
and DouElaa. D 148

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STOI1ES. ALL PAnTS
of city. Drcnnan , Lbvc Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

14-

9HOUBBS.'FLATS. . OARVIN BROS , 1613 FAHNA1I' D-130

HOUSES FOIl RENT. DEMI3 , PAXTON BLK.
; D isi-

LAItaE,1" LIST , WCAQUE ,
''IDTlI & DODQE ,

'

. D152-

TUHKINOTON.
- -

. t 03 BEE - 11UILDINO.l' ' D-10-

3nKN.T T> ETACIIED EIOHT-noOM MOD-
.crn

.
house. Nlcq awn , 2611 Pierce st. D 17-

2LATtClE 'LIST. F. Dj WEAD , ,1GTH & DOUGLAS
. ' D S02 3-

11IODEIN
t. ,

_
8 nOOM HOUSE. HICKS ACT.' D43715-

TENnoOM

__
HOUSE. MODERN IMPROVE-mcnts

-
, 1811 Ca s St. Inquire Heed Hotel. ' South

Omaha. D SJ1 10

MOVING HOUSEHOLD dOODS AND PIANOS.
Om. Van & Storage. Co. , 1415 :Farunm. Tel 1559-

D 623

FOR IlISN'T FU1I.MSIIKD ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 014 SOUTH 17TII AVE.
E 362__

_
1 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

for man and wife. Rent taken In board , S19 N
17th. E-M363

_
FURNISHED ROOM FOIe MOHT HOUSE-

keeping
-

, Enquire 1924 Douslaa fit. E T.2015 *

S NICELY FURNISHED ItOOMS ; HOtlSE-
keeping.

-
, . 1112 South llth. E 557-20 *

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUS13KEEPINQ. I22W
N. MUi. E-M5M-16'
_

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2623
St. Mary'B. E-fllC IS*

_
STEAM HEATED ROOMS. TELEPHONE ANDnil comonlences ; rates reasonable. Pundt Rcsl.dcnce , 212 S. I7th St. E C241S-

A FURNISHED PARLOR. 1313' ' DOUOI.AS.
i E MC44 16 *_ _

FURNISHED ROOM FOR MOIIT HOUSED
.xcenlne. Enquire 1924 Douglas St. E MCI3 IS *

UOO.MS AXIJ IlOAllI ) .

I FRONT ROOMS WITH HOARD : MODERN-
reduced rntfs. CIS So. 10th. F S7C MIS *

FURNISHED ROOMS , BOARD , 1210 HAHNEY-
.FM9

.
;; M2-

0'HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 13OOD-
lionrd ; rates rcosonable. J'h * lloee. 2020 liar-
"T.

-
. F Mm 23-

VIODERN nUICK. FllOM W.f.O Ul' . 5K N. 19TH ,- * ' P M42 uO-

ItOOMS AND I10AUD. 17Z1 DOUGLAS ST.-
K

.
1S5 1-

6HIE MKRRIAM , 2JTH AND DODOn-
.y

.
MC9l 27 *

PKSmAHLH ROOMS AND UOARI ) , 812 S. 23TU
, vt. r xtsso-

AL11ANY , 2101 AND 2103 DOUGLAS : ROOMS
' funil'hPd or imfurnlnheil ; rxccllcnt tntlo ;

trunblciilH ncconimocliiloil. V MC11 20'-

KICKLY FUUNISIIED ROOM WITH HOARD ,
Kin, btcain hQat and lutll , Ibll Chi en BO.

FOR RKVI' STOUKS AND OFFICES.
FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICIC BUILDING
. nt 916 Farnam st. This bulldlnt; has n llreproof

cement basement , complete tUam hcntlni ; ((1-
iturcsr

-
water on nil lloorsj gas , etc. Apply at-

th olllce of The Jtee , I 1110

AGHVl'S WAATKIl.-

WANTED.

.

. M-KiNLr.ys GREAT
battle for sound money and protection ; over
to.1 pages , prlco only Ji.W : 257 orders In three
day1 work In H factory ; 47 orJern In two days'
vork In smalt town ; blK prollts ; oulllt 13-

A.cents.-
cago.

. Quick. . B. Kuhlniun & Co. . Chl-
. J M6I1 16-

'AVAXTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT , TEN ROOM HOUSE IN
, irooil location , with stable. Apply to K , W ,

Gannett , Blown Block , 1C MjCS-lt *

WANTED TO RENT-A SMALL WAREHOUSE
and yard room located on side truck. Address
O S2. lite , K 62716'-

STOH.VtiU. .

OM. VAN , & STORAGE , HIS FARNAM. TEL 1K
M-154_________

_
PACIFIC STORAlll ? AND WAREHOUSE c67

StB-SIO Join * . General storace and forwanllnc ,
M-U5

WANTED TO-

II OR 7R. HOUSE AND PAY t00 CASH AND
tome clear Holt Co. menduw land. W. U-
Be I by, Ml Boar.1 ot Trade._N104-

I WILL PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS OF-
JunLsi euarantee satisfaction as to welsht.
A. II. Alplrn , 107 B. 10th. N356A4'_

WANTED , cm.VP: FOR CASH , GENTLH-
liumu uiul phralon. Call Saturday eve and all
day Sunday. UN South setl ) tt. N-518 IS'

WANTKD-A GOOD SECOND-JIAND LADY'B-
blcycU In KOOU ivimlr.Addresk U il. JWc-

.ID

.

'HAND FURN1TU1U3 AND HTOVES-
.llrovvn's

.
, 101 S. lltk. N-ilCU AP

FOR SALIMISCELLANEOUS. .

HARDWOOD CRIBBING. HOG AND CHICKEN
Fence, cheaper than "all wire." C. R. Lee , 901-
DouRlai. . ' CJ1S8-

HEST SEED 8WEITT POTATOE9. $ LS5 PER
bbl. ; all sorts. Address Theo Williams. Omaha ,

CJM1S8-

CHICKEN. . HOG AND LAWN FENCE ; ALL
wire ; cheaper than wood. Wire Works , 403 8-
.llth.

.
. Q-3IG M-I

OPEN nUGGY , JJ TOP BUGGIES. 118 TOC-

O* ; good surrey , 175 ; another at 115 ; good p'int.-
ton.

.
. 176 ; nice open trap at less than cost-

.Drummond
.

Cardoso Co. . 18th and Harney , opp ,

court house. Q.M3C4 A5

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES & CLIPPERS ;
standard make : all kinds repair ; cllpperncround
prompt ttttentlonA. . L. Undelnnd , 1W 8. 1-

4.Q334A4
.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS PER BETTING
SOo D3J N. 26lh St Q-317 A-S

COLUMBIA BICYCLTffJ FIRST-CLASS REPAIR ;
only J4000. U. R. Hastings , 21J S. Hlh-st ,

QM43II-

NVESTIGATE. . TUB FAMOUS BORN STEEL
i-nntjo ; C holes ; complete ; J22SO. Brown's , 102-

S. . Hth. Q-MC14 A13'

DESK FOR SALE. 205 N. Y. LIFE.QM631 18-

MASSAGE. . I1ATHS. ETC.-

MRS.

.

. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
pnrlor* ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth St. ,
upstairs. T M43I 20' ,

PERSONAL.
.

J23.00 RUPTURIV CURED TILL MARCH 15
for J23.00 ; no pain ; no detention from business ;
we refer to hundreds of patients cured. Tha-
O. . n. Miller Co. , 717 Now York Life Bhlit. .
Omaha. U 15J

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST. 31DV4 S. 15TIL
U1CO-

VIAVI

-

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 346-5 BEE
Ilttlg. Physician consultation or health book
free. U-161

ocean that and
coma go a

from o'er sea' '

Just so may ads thee.-
R. Wallace.

J25.00 REWARD WILL BE PAID AND NO
questions asked for the return of pocketbook.
containing rings , etc. . lost at 2Cth and Harney-
or between that and 26th and Howard. Ad-
dress F 60. Bee. U M339

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE. 12 & PACIFIC STS
Teeth Hlled with gold , amalgam , tin , eutta-
percn

-
,
' cement , and plates made for cost of

material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free
U 162

MISS TERRILL HAS REMOVED HER DRESS-
making

-
parlors to 2d lloor , Paxton block , ICth

street elevator. U M4CS As'

I CURE , BALDNESS AND SU-
pcrlluous

-
hair. 326 Chamber of Commerce ,

True Co. U-MC40 23-

'3IONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love Co. , Paxton block.-

W
.

16,-

1ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES
building loans wanted , Fidelity Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Furnam St. W 164-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property.Ncb. farms. W. B. Mclkle , 1st Nat'l Bk-

W 163

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;

quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

16-

7WE WILL HAVE 1200.000 TO JSOO.OOO TO LQAN-

In April , May , Juno and July on first-class
Improved Omaha property In sums of Jl.OOO tot-

lOOOO - want nt once ; lowest
rates , on bcit loans. Fidelity Trust company.
1702 Furnam st , W MS77

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y , LIFE.

LOANS ON & CITY
property. W. Farnam Smltli & Co. , 1320 Fnrtmm

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pusey Thomas, 207 First Nail.-
rio.iv

.

HId-

g.FRM

. 103

LOANS. ONE TO TEN YEARS LOW-
t ratii. Oarvln Bios. . 1C13 Farnan st.-

J1CO

.

TO f2000. F. D. WEAS. 16TH & DOUGLAS.
3-

1TO L.OA1V CHATTELS.M-

ON13Y

.

TO LOAN ON FVHNITimi : , PIANOS ,

noises , wngons , vie. , nt lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential you
cnn IIBV the loan off at any time or In any

. OMAHA MOllTaAaWUNCO. .

TO LOAN. 30. OT , W DAYBl-

ture. . pianos , eto. Duff Green , room 8 , Darker blk

C1IAXCKS.-

On

.

BAI.13 , AI50UT ! , WO LUS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. ngate , 1W pair two-third cniei , 40-

doulde Iron stands for two-third cases. This
mntPilal was used on The Omaha Lite , and Is-

In fairly goud condition. Will bo Bold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to cult purchaser.
Apply In person or mall to The Bee Pub-
lishing

¬

Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713

roil IlENT. IN COUNCIL HLUFI-'S. MKAT
market and futures : doing good business. Ad'-
dreut A 10 , lice odlce , Council .

10

WILL HULL AT SACIUFICD , THIJ WHLL-
cn.ui! pd foundry and machine shop at Grand
Island. Pnr particulars address P. M. Wales ,
Troy, N. Y. , or Qeoive U. Hell , drand Island.-
Nell.

.
. Y-MM7 A15-

TO TRADK. :00 ACHKS OOOD LAND , IM.
proved , S miles from Crawford , Neb. , I1I trade
for stock of merchandise or standard-bred
mares or rolls. Address Alexander Mercantile
Co. , Hdgemont , B. D , Z M639 !2

roil SALK HHAL .

, IjOTS , FARMS. LANDS. IJANS-
Qeo. . P. llemls Keal K.tute Co. 1'axton blk.

HUIT3-

KOUNTZQ PI>AC13 1IOMH3 AT HOC ON THE
dollar ; .KO. 3KO to U.EOO ; sea photos ..at-
ICtli and Farnam , Morse bids. J. J. Olbson ,
614 First National bank tide , IlU-m

PARTIES WANTING ACUB PUOPEBTY , IN
tract * of from five to forty acres , near the
city , desirable building lots or hoinei of from
lire to ten rooms , at very low llsurcs. should
tee Potter & George Company , S. W. cor. ICth
& Farnam streets. nu M M 31

SOUTHWEST CORNER 8ND AND BEWARD.
two treed cottace * find barn , | !000. worth much
more. Omaha Savings bank claims taken at-
imr for this property. Q. Q , Wallace. J : J-

.Uruwn
.

Ulk. . 16tli and Dougloj. Ill: C2J-1I

FOIl SALU UKAL RSTATI5.-

Continued.

.

( . )

SNAPS
MilW feet ; price , $10,000 near 15th and Dodge

Sts-
.Ue

.

feet : 2.700 ,' near 18th and Cnpltol avenue.
Comer, 100x145 feet, ea.it , Hunreom park ; J850.
Near S7th and Mandenon streets , full lot , W *

125 feet ; JIOO.OO. John N. Frenier. opp. P. O-

.RE
.

M3 4

8P. COTTAOE AND LOT , SOxlJS , CITY WATER ,
JS.W.OO, half mile Kouth of depot , a bargain
P. D. Wead. 16th & Douglas. RE-SOO 17 *

THAT SPLENDID RENTAL PROPERTY , N. E.-

Cor.
.

. 20th nnd California , lot Mxl32. pa > lns good
Interest on the purchase price , J13CCO. O. Q-

.Wallace,312
.

llrown block , RE 621 17-

65x165 , ONE FRAME AND ONE RRICK COT-
Inge

-
, Not. 3220 nnd 3222 California. 5 rooms

onch. barn , well , cistern ; only ?2,000 | worth
13600. Omaha Rnvlncs 1mnk claims taken at
par on above. O. Q , Wallace, 312 Drown hleck-

.RE622
.

1-

7AllSTRACTa THE 1JYRON REED COMPANY-
.RUI72

.

I WISH TO SELL MY RESIDENCE , 2801 IIRIS-
tel street , on monthly payments of W, to re-

tponolble
-

party. Address John H. Wesclo ,

Muscatlne , la. RE M6JO 22 *

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO , CARPEr
beaten , scoured and renovated ; refitting nnd re-

laying
¬

carpets n specialty ; new management ,
711-720 South Hth street , Omaha , Neb. . Tel. GT.5-

.CCS
.

M-17

SHORTHAND AND TVPEWHITINtl.-

A.

.

. C. ' VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE-
.in

.

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DUOLAB.
18-

0TYI'EWHITEKS. .

GUT THE PEST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIE3 ;

repairs. United TypewrlUr & Supplies Co. , 1C1-

JFarnam st. GJunc30

tt'

As tides ebb flow ,
v

Our faithful carriers and , "
,
'

'As'ships bring freight the , . ;
bring wealth to .

( . B. )
. .

' ' ' - r

¬

:

WRINKLES

;

applications

IMPROVED UNIMPROVED

&

;

)

X170-

MONP.Y

by

lllumi-
.YMS12

-

ISSTATK.-

IIOUSK3
,

) J

;

ASTROLOGY.

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF EGYPT. PALM-
Istry

-
nnd astrology, the wonder of the nge ;

past present and future told or no charge , at2-

0SO Harney St. . Omaha. Neb. 603 18 *

BUILDING AND JjOA.ASSOCIATION. .

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-

deemable.
-

. 1704 Farnam street. Nattlngor , Sec.
182

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on saUngs. Apply to Oinalm L. & 1-
3.Ass'n

.
, 1704 Farnam. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

ELOCUTION , MRS. W. N. DORWARD. 623 N. U-
M9S1 Mch2-

2AVATCHMAKERS. .

HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES. CLEANED ,
75c ; genuine main spring , 75c ; watch crystals ,

lie ; clocks cleaned and repaired cheap ; specta-
cles

¬

nnd eyeglasses half price ; eyes tested free ;

work warranted. Ashbel Patterson , 1011 Farn'm.S-
92

.
M22

BEST WORK AND LOWEST PRICES. FORE-
man

-
for Max Meyer & lira. Co. for ten years.

Main springs , 75c ; watches cleaned , 75c , and
all other work on the same scale. E. Ketterer.
Manufacturing Jeweler and Engraver , 10 8-

.15th
.

Ht. , upstairs. 622 26-

1.0ST..

LOST , WEDNESDAY. NEAR 26TH & HARNEY
streets , ladles' leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬

5 rings , keys nnd money ; Under will re-

turn
¬

to Lieu olllce and receive liberal reward.
!.-? '. 10S.

LOST , ST. BERNARD , UROWN AND WHITE ,

10 months old. answers name of Major ; liberal
reward for return to 1709 Jackson.LostM57S 1-

6FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W , F. ItOLDISN

SHAVING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE !

sewing machine otlice , UK Cap. Ave. Tel 1574.
181

PHYSICIANS.-

DR.

.

. W , R. HOUliS , 281C SHERMAN AVENUE.
Resumed practice. Telephone Office , H7S :

residence. 374. -MIS3 31 *

FURNITURE PACKED.

GET II. B. WALKLIN'B PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing , repairing , upholstering ; mat-

tresses
¬

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel ,

1JJ1. ITS

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F, GELLENDECK , DANJO , MANDO-
.lln

.
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee Bldg.-

Tel.
.

. 238. IM-

I'AWNHROICERS. .

If. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , < 1S N-

.IIICYCLES.

.

.

NEW J100 FOWLERS JOS ; MIDLAND. > 35.

Bicycles repaired. Omaha Bicycle Co.

FARM FOR RENT.

DAIRY FARM. 4 MILES B. W. . FOR RENT ;

SO acres ; line buildings. D. C. Patterson , aeent ,
1C23 Farnam. M5S-

8MEDICAL. .

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY ,
royal Pills (Diamond brand ) are the best.
Safe , reliable. Take no other. Send 4c stamps
for particulars. "Relief for Ladles. " In letter
by return mall. At druggists. Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Bee ,

M6I3 16 *

AVANTED TO HORROW.

WANTED , TO BORROW , JIM FOR NINETY
days , at 12 per cent per month , on good cecu-
rlty.

-
. Address a 84. Bee. MC33 IT

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICIIOUS ,
Bcolluliain ).' ,

Om all iv Neb
Advice and I'ntont Book

FItEK

Th Strain is (jnjhe Kidneys !

Bicycling tim Us nJrftntnjrcs nnd-
UrasJIceil | n moderation ,

It tnrans health ana vigor.
Carried to fieosB It ourely-

t rt 0&Ui) Kidney and Hin-
dclrril

-
riM . for, n Prof ,

WMworth Jmtly remarks ,
"Tncstrnin_ Is on the kid ¬

neys.-

No
.
cna Intends to ride too

fftr-
tntton

3r I6b fast , Imt the temp-
Is usually too Brent ,

ari.nttdtiey strain results.-
A.J

.

' { nilosc of Ur. HoMi-
sSpanwV'KlilnVr iM .|M * t this right. Try
them nnd provo It to jriinlsoir.-

To
.

Insure Your UlcyclC-.U Qood 1ollcy. To
Insure Your Henllh Is IHHcr.-

Dr.

.

. Hobbs SpWflJifs 'Kidney Pills.
prevent all forms of madder nnd Kidney dis-
ease

¬

, soothe nml henl t e kidneys , Illter out of
the blool poison nml illtense germ nnJ Im-

purity
¬

, nnd especially the -waste products or mus-
culnr

-
wear nnd tear,

They prevent an well no cure ilUeace.
Cure Him Crrnt Ilrllpf.O-

maha.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 2nd , 18U
Your rnmple box of Hpbbs SpnrnRus Kidney

Tills cave me crest relief nnd cnalileil me to
puss water without pain. I have suffered much
before uslnp them lieallfig- pills.WM.

. ,T. COOK-
.HOIIUS

.
REMEDY CO. , rnorntETons , CHICAGO

Dr. Hobbs Pills , For Sale By
KUHN A. co. , PHARMACISTS ,

Cor. 18th nnd DoualM Sts. , Omnba. "

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggist-

s.Searles

.

&
Searlea

SPECIALISTS 14-
Kcrvous , Chronic

and.
Private Disease

BEXUALLI.-
AH

.
rrlvuto UU _ . _ .

MnctUUortlen of Alan
Treatment by iuaU-

oomuliullon fro-
sSVPHlLiSh

Cared (or Ilf* u d th *
,

elianied from tl iy t m. PILES. FISTULA
an RECTAL ULCERS. IHYDROCULES AND
VAniCOCELB permanently nnd uecatsfully-
eur a. Method new and tinfallinr.

STRICTURE fiND GLEET-

By n w method without p lo or CTittlnj ,
Call en or addreu with Hump-

.Tf
.

Cnirlat Si Vnirl * l" & nth.SI ,
Ult OCdllu <X Otalltii Ounh H 9t

. .
ft. Written Onnrnntoo'to CTJHE HVEIS'B

CASE or MONET ? REFUNDED.
Our euro Is permanent and toot a patching up. Cases

treated ten years ago havtf never Eeeu a sympton since.-
By

.
describing your case fuUr.'WQ can treat you by mall ,

sod we Ktvo the imnostronj ; Guarantee tocnre or refund
all raon&f. Those who protor to coino hero for treat*

mcnt can do so and wo will nay railroad faro both nay*
and dote ! bills wbllo bcro.uyofall to euro. We chal-
lenge

¬

the world foracaso thnt-our Magic Remedy
will not euro. Write for full particulars and set the
CTldence. Wo know that you * ro skeptical , Justly so too ,
ss too most eminent physicians have never been able
to Rive more than temporary relief. In our ten years
practice with tbls Blnglc 'Homed ? it has been most
difficult to overcome the prejudice against all socalleds-
peelflcs. . But under our stre&s guarantee you should
not hesitate to try this remedy. . . You take no chance or-
lozlng your money. Wo guarantee to euro or refund
every dollar and as wo have a reputation to protect ,
alto financial backing ot ySOO.OOO , it H perfectly
safe to all who will try the. treatment. Heretofore you
fcave been pnttlng up and1 paying out your money fet
different treatments and although yon are not yet cured
no one nfts. paid baclc your money. Do not uute any-
more money until you Cry tuu Old , chrontcide pr eatedC-

MOS cured In thirty to ninety days. Investigate ou
financial standing , our reputation an business men*
Write cs for names ana aVkh-cSEon ol those we bavo
cured , wbo bavo given permission to refer to them-
.It

.
costs you only postage to do this I It will eave you a

world ofguttering from mental strain i and U you are
married what mar your offspring suffer throngh'your
own negligence ! If your symptoms are pimples on race,
sore throat mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism la t
bones and joints , hair falling out , eruptions on an]
part of the body , feeling o2 general depression , pains in i

bead or bones , you have no time to waste. I hose who
are constantly talcing mercury and potash should dis-
continue

¬

It. Constant use of tbcso drugs will surely
bring sores and eating ulcers In the end. Don't fall to-
trrite.. correspondence cent sealed In plainenvelo-
pes.

¬

. Wo Invite the most rigid Investigation and will
flo all la our power to old you In It. Address, ,

®OOK REMEDY CO. , Chicago , II-

I.1HADE

.

KV1E A MAfc
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
A Lit ycrvoua JtfcttH-a Fttilinff Mem-
ory.

-
. ImpotencyKleeplemne netc ; caaied-

by AhuRQ and other Kxcenses and Indis*

cretionn. Tttty quickly ami
restore Lo l Vitality in olu or young and
fit u man for etudy , buntnesa or ronrrfnge.

. 'IVerent Insanity and Consumption if
taken in tine. Their UM * shown immedlnta i in pro re.
meat nnd effects u CUKE whore all others f nil. In-
5ist u ; on havlnR tlio Benuino AJax Tablets. They
have curoil thousands nnd will euro you. We nive a-

I'osfttve written guaruntoo to effect n cure In etfth CQ&-

Oor refund the money. PrlcaGO ccntn per packaen , or
nil imcleatos ( full treatment ) for 260. By nmtl.ln
pint n wrupppr. uimn receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , WK" "
For sale In Omaha by Jameo Porsyth , 202 N.-

ICth
.

street.
Kuhn & Co. , 15th nnilDouglas, Streets ,
Druggists.

You Can Save a Drunkard ,
Don't you know a drunk'ard who Is worth sav-

ing
¬

? "Antl-Jng" makes ono lose all tnste for
strong drink , builds up the system , removes nil
trace of dissipation and caii be given secretly.
All Information gladly sent free In .plain wrap-
per

¬

for two 2c stampa to cover postage , by the
Itenova Chemical Company , CO Uroadway , New
York.

VISIONS OF AN AIR SHIP

It Carried a lingo Light , but Form o

the Ship Not Distinct.

HEAVENLY VISITOR SEEN AT SOUTH OMAHA

Throtmh Simcc Snlil ti-

llnvo AnJienrert < o 1nrtle.i AVIio

Were HetiirnliiK Home
I from Cluircli.

The mysterious nlrslilp 1ms ngaln salle
across the heavens In the vicinity ot thl-

city. . At least the thing -which Is oupposc-

to bo an nlrbo.it that some ono In this stat
Is responsible for Is believed to have been th
object seen about church tlmo Sunday night
A vlow ot the object , however , appears t
have been confined to South Omaha. Th-

"thine" flashed Into vlow about 0:30: o'clock.-
It

.
appeared to bo coining from the southeast

It had the appearance ot a big engine head-
light and float CM ! oft toward the west am
north and finally disappeared behind some
buildings. It was In sight something eve
halt an hour , the people who saw It cstlmat-
Ing that It was a tow minutes after 10 o'clock
when It sank out ot sight. Among those who
Bi.v tbo strange object was I. J. Copcnharvo
who Is ono ot the compositors on The lice
and who lives at Twenty-sixth and II streets
South Omaha. Mr. Copenharvo docs no
drink any exhilarating liquids and In addi-
tion

¬

was coming homo from church at the
tlmo. He , with several others , saw the ob-

ject
¬

very distinctly and could not bo mis ¬

taken.-
"Wo

.

thought at first that It was a balloon , '
aU Mr. Copenharvo. "It there la such a

thing as an airship , however , I bcllcvo now
that It was one. There was a bright llghl
about a toot In diameter and some ot us-
rh'j saw It thought that wo could distinguish
jomo dark body below tho' light , but wo
night have been mistaken In that. "

Mr. Copenbarvo and his friends are not
the only people In South Omaha who
the stranger. Some railroad men working
In the north end of the railroad yards near
the Burlington switch shanty saw It. It haO
then altered Its course and was sailing to-

ward
¬

the northeast. The men watched It
until It disappeared.

Sunday night was the second tlmo that the
visitor has appeared In South Omaha. Tli-
9"thing" showed Itself a couple of weeks
ago. At that tlmo It was very much like
Sunday night's visitor. All that could bo seen
was a big light that burned very steadily.
Nothing definite could be distinguished re-

garding
¬

any othsr part of it. On the occa-
sion

¬

of that visitation , the object caused a
good deal of speculation , nnd that has been
increased now that it has appeared a second
time. Some South Omaha people think thai
It Is a bis star , which la predicting the end
of the world , or something else. Those whc
have seen it , however , say that the "thing"-
is not a star at all. Ilesldos being too largo ,
It appears to bo floating not very far from
the earth. No ono , however , has been for-
tunata

-
enough to distinguish more than the

light.
During the past few months there have

bepn several reports regarding an Individual
In the state who la working on nn airship.
The inventor has been located somewhere
near Hastings , but he has succeeded in keep-
Ing

-
his Identity pretty well concealed. They

say that he does not want his airship In-

vention
¬

to be stolen by Unprincipled Indi-
viduals.

¬

.

You need not be afraid of the twlngo of
rheumatism when you have Salvation Oil.

FIVE YRAKS OX HOARD A WAR SHIP.

diaries Hunch' HetiiriiH Home After
HilvltiK Sailed the Scan.

Five years ago Charles Busch was 16 years
jOf age and wanted , to gQjnto the navy. His-
.'fattier' .pr&tPited blit Xvjig unsuccessful. In
:the face of all remonstrance the boy. left
his ho'mo and went to1 New York. Ho' ba'd a

hard llms of It for awhile In the big me-

tropolla
-

; , but flnally ho discovered a way of-

gaining'his ambition. Ho succeeded In ob-

taining
¬

an appointment of ship boy on the
,Mlnnesota. Ho remained with that ship for
'a' few months , and then managed to get a
(berth on the school ship , Jamestown For
( ten months ho went through the grind of a
school boy. Then ho was sent as an ap-
prentice

¬

on beard the Monongahela and stayed
'with that ship for some months. Ho was as-
signed

¬

after that to the Chicago and then
to the Concord. During the war between
Japan and China the ship was in the eastern
waters , and Dusch saw something of the
battles. After that* he was sent to the Ore-
gon

¬

, with which he remained until ho waa
discharged , a short time ago , in Ban Fran ¬

cisco. He went to Norfolk , Va. , to get his
discharge papsrs , nnd last Saturday returned
homo to this city.

During his experience young Kitsch has
soon a portion of the world , his cruises hav-
ing

¬

taken him pretty nearly everywhere.-
Ho

.

started out as an apprentice of the third
class , worked up through the second and
first class , and now , if ho enlists again , ho
will bo booked as an able seaman. Ho In-

tends
¬

, however , to enter the gunnery school
at Washington. After graduation from this
Institution ho will bo made a naval
officer.

Young Dusch Is the son of a flubter. Her-
man

¬

Uusch was ono of the soldlcw In the
Franco-Prussian war and was In sixteen bat ¬

tles. Ho came out without a (scratch.
Afterward ho removed to this country and
came to Omaha , where ho hai lived for
Eomo fifteen years. He lives at present on
Sherman avenue , near the old fair grounds.

ITiimuiiiiMiniiiiuuitiuiiuuiiiidiiiiituniittiiMiiiiiinjiui iiiil-
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THAT THEIF-
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similating
¬ SIGNATURE

lhe oQtiandRegua-(

l ing the Stomachs and Bowels of-
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OF-
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-
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Promotes'Digcpti'on.CJKerfiu-
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-
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Apcrfcct Ileinc'dy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea ,

Wonns.Convulsions.Fcverish-
acss and loss OF SLEEP

TacStmife Signature ol
(&&&6&IK

NEW YOR1C. It put up in cns-tln bottles only , It
111 cot eold in balk , Don't' allow anyon* to tell
By on onyttlng elto on the plea or promlso ttit it
jj ii "joit M good" end "will n wer erery pur-

poio.

-
." *3Bca tiat you get O-A-B-T-O-B-I-A ,

EXACT copy or WRAPPER.

.vs COITXTV ASSKSSOHS Mr.r.r

Thin Ycnr Count r Clerk Will Not Mnkc-

TTio assessors or Douglas county will mec-

In the room of the county commissioners a
10 o'clock thla morning In accordance
with the notices sent out several weeks ago
by County Clerk Reddcld , The statutes re-

quire the assessors to moet once each year
before makliiR the annual assessment o-

propirty subject to taxation. The statutes
provide that thcso meeting shall be held for
the purpose of "conatiltlnR reRartlliiR the
valuation of the various kinds' and classes
of property to bo assessed. " It Is further pro
vlded that failure on the part of any assessor
to attend such mectlnc shall bo decmci
sufficient cause for declaring nls omco vacant

Mr. Redfleld eays ho Intends to profit bj
his past experience and will not make any
suggestions to the assessors as to the nccesslt )
for equalizing the assessed valuation of prop-
erty

¬

between the various precincts and wards
or making a. general Increase In the tota
valuation ot the county. Heretofore sugges-
tions

¬

along this line have been made to as-
sessors

¬

, but they have been Ignored wlthoui
the formality"ot discussion nnd the meet-
ings

¬

have Invariably adjourned without oven
mentioning the matter for which they have
been called to consider.

The assessors uro especially disgruntled
this year over the prospect that the legisla-
ture

¬

may enact ft law which will legislate
alt of them out of offlco nnd provide for n-

slnglo assessor In each county. It Is there-
fore

¬

probable that the meeting today will
bo merely n matter of form and will transacl-
no business.-

CLAHKSOM

.

VISITS THIS SOUTH.

Given n Cordial Welcome Down In-
Alnlininii. .

Major T. S. Clarkson Is now Journeying
through the southern departments In his olll-

clal
-

capacity as coinrnandgr-In-chlef of the
Grand Army of the Republic and Is every-
where

¬

received with marked attention nnd-
hospitality. . The nlrmloghant News of last
Thursday devotes several columns to hla re-
ception

¬

nnd entertainment In that clly ,
which was evidently a typical Incident of
southern hospitality. The commanderln-
chlet

-
arrived In Illrmlngham Thursday

morning and was met at the depot by tha
members of Ocorgo A. Ouster post and num-
berless

¬

distinguished citizens. Ho was ten-
dered

¬

a public reception at thn hotel. Among
those who greeted him were Hon. Fred S.
Ferguson , major general commanding the
division of Alabama of the United Confeder-
ate

-
Veterans. During the afternoon Slajor-

Clarkson was escorted over the city and ita
surrounding manufacturing Industries and
two receptions were tendered him In the
evening , ono at the homo of one of the lead-
Ing

-
citizens ot Birmingham and the other at

the Commercial club. From Alabama Major
Clnrkson went to the slate encampment ot
the Department of Georgi-

a.cii.viuii
.

; > WITH 111:1x0 CHIMIXALS.

Small lloyx Call oil Hcforc Police
JiulKo (.onion.

Carl Cartrlght , Albert Blaze and Frank
Gernst , lads who are charged with having
committed n number of burglaries In the
southern portion of the city and who were
captured In a. camp on the Iowa eldo of the
river a few days ago with a quantity of
stolen property In thlr possession , were ar-
raigned

¬

In police court yesterday on the
charge of breaking and entering In the
daytime the residence of Frank Bartsch ,
Fifth and Williams streets.-

In
.

the preliminary hearing Bartsch was
unable to testify whether ho left his rcsl-
Jenco

-
locked and secure. As a consequence

the Information was changed to n charge
of petty larceny. On this Judge Gordon
discharged the Gernst boy and reserved his
decision regarding the others until Thurs ¬

day. when they are to be tried for another
burglary. It found guilty the lads will bo
prosecuted as prospective candidates for the
reform school.-

JOD
.

Koucha , another boy , will be tried for
the second" burglary. There was no evi-
dence

¬

to connect him with the Bartsch Job.

WALLACE HAS RETUKiXEn TO OMAHA

tlint IIo IlriiUc Uii tlic Local
Art .School.-

J.
.

. Laurto Wallace has returned from , Chi-
cago

¬

and expects to remain In. Omaha for
the remainder of the year. Ho takes ex-
ception

¬

to Eomo of tbo statements made at
the tlmo bis departure was noticed some
months ago. IIo denies that he was respon-
sible

¬

for the breaking up of the Oniaha
art school , and states that out of seventy-
flvo

-
pupils remained through the

whole three years. The others had come
with the Idea that they were to bo trans-
formed

¬

Into artists lu a couple .of weeks
and left as they discovered their mistake.-

Mr.
.

. Wallace denies that he was compelled
o resign his position In Omaha and supports
tils position by tbo assertion that there
was nothing to resign. He says that the
interview in a Chicago paper In which ho is
said to have severely scored Omaha was not
sought by him. IIo has opened a private
studio In this city , and expects to remain
bore for nearly a year, when he will return
to Chicago. _

Bcocham's Pills for wind and distress
after eating-

.I'KIIFOHM

.

THE LAST SAD RITES-

.IcnialiiH

.

[ of Mr . Glcbiim lit Ilcxt at-
Furciit Luvrn ,

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the remains
of Mrs. Eliza Clcburn were deposited In Forest
Lawn cemetery. The funeral occurred from
St. Mottlas church and was largely attended.-
Tha

.

services were performed In the presence
of many friends. Canon Doherty and Rev.-
dr.

.
. I'otter of the church olllclated , The

loral offerings wore many and beautiful.-
f'ho

.
pallbearers were : S. B. Rogers , L. If-

.Corty
.

, Dr. Jensen , P. J. Nichols , Jonathan
Edwards , James Gilbert , Lyraau Ware and

Charles Huntlngton.
Mrs , Cleburn was 83 years of ago , She

vas the wlfo ofVllllam T. Cleburn , ono of-

ho original builders of the Union Pacific
oad nnd one of the oldest residents ot Omaha-
.'he

.
couple were really pioneers. They made

liolr homo In this city , but about a year
go removed because of Mrs. Cleburn's health.

They wore In Salt Lake City and were about
o return to this city when Mrs. Clcburn

died.-

MOHIIICU

.

CONKS IIIIIRCT TO OMAHA-

.le

.

Will AiiHvrcr to the Oilier Indict-
ment

¬

AKiiliiHt Him.
When C. W. Moshcr Is liberated trom the

penitentiary at Sioux Falls tomorrow bo will
ettirn at once to Omaha and appear In the
edoral court to answer t6 the other Indict-
ments

¬

which stand against him for his
connection with the failure of the Capital
National bank at Lincoln , At least that Is-

he arrangement made between his attorneys
nd the United States district attorney ,

This will obvlato the necessity of eendlng a
marshal to Slotlx Falls to rearrest Mosher.-

Ho
.

will plead not guilty to the other
ndlctments and will then bo released on
lend till such tlmo CH his cases are ready
o bo tried.

Murrlnire
Permits to wed have boon leauccl to the

ollowlng partita by Uio county Judge :

Narno nnd Address. Age-
.'ohn

.
W. Doran. Omaha . ,. ,27-

Lnna B. Connor , Omnha . . . . . . . . , , , . , , ,22-

jeo Parker , Lyons , Neb. . . . . , , .27
Addle It. Holman , Lyons , Neb , . ,. , , , 'J-
IIlnrlcli Kunnemann , Ilennlngton , Neb. , , . 27-

Vlebko Rohwcr , Sarpy county , Nebraska. ,19
Frank D. Miller , La Platte. Neb.28
Alice A. Upjohn , La Platte , Neb. 1-

7lenry Moggo , Omaha. .. 29-

Cmly) M. Lauderyou , Omaha , .. , , . , , .2)
William Steen , Douglas county. .S'eirn ka.35-

oulse< Krot'or , Douglas countyNoba3ka.20
jcorgo It. Origan , Omaha. 24-

.Irs.. . Ncttlo M , Wcbrahn , Omaha . . . . . . . . . .2-

5Icrman C. Harm , OninCia , . , ,. . . , . ,23-
Lizzie Willlrs , Grand Inland , Neb. , , , .19

Did IVot 1'ono n a Had Mnii ,
E. Wade , the Idaho stockman , who was

reported to liave been engaged In a row at-
Clarku with Sam Richmond , waa In town yea-

.erday
.

and stated that the report rent was
erroneous In that ho posed as a bad man
or In nny way sought trouble with Rich-
mond

¬
, but that the latter fnlUwed him and

hen only to defend himself aid hoIr.iw hla-
run. .

For Strengthening and Clearing the Voice ,
use Brown's Bronchial Troches "I have
ommended them to friends who were public
pe&kors , and they l ave proved extremely

tervlcable. " Key. HeniV Ward Beocher ,

MONEY FOR THE DEPOSITORS

Paymout Depends on the Agreement t)

Wnivo Intorost.

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK DIVIDEND

Hpcclvcr Thonm * Prcjinred < o 1'njr-
I"If < } - 1'cr Cent on Ihipiilil Itnlnncci-

to Crcilltorn AVIio Accept
the 1roixinltlon. ,

The depositors In the American Saving *

bank whoso claims are not contested by the
stockholders , will soon have tholr henrtn
gladdened toy a dividend ot BO per cent on
the unpaid balance of their claims , provided
they accept a proposition from the stock *

holders to take the par .valno ot tholr de-

posits
¬

without Interest. About 65 per cent
ot the original claims has been paid ,

The stockholders In this bank appeared In
court yesterday by tholr attorney anil
submitted a proposition by which they
agreed to pay Into court at once the sum
of $25,000 , in accordance with the
understanding reached two weeks ago ,
but they wished to attach to such
payment the conditions which should
govern the distribution of this money. They
submitted a written proposition providing
that a portion of the money should bo useJ-
to pay a dlvldoml of 60 per cent on balance
duo upon those claims not in the list against
which objection is made by the stockholders ,
provided that tlioso dopofltors to whom the
dividends paid andto, bo paid should equal
the par value ot their claim , without Inter-
est

¬

, should nMlgn to the (stockholders their
claim against the bank on account of such
deposit ; provided , also , that upon such pay-
ment

¬

to said depositors by the receiver the
stockholders paying such money should bo-
suhrogatcd to all rights , claims , etc. , which
ealil depositors would bo entitled to In said
estate ; provided , further , that all disputed
claims which may hereafter bo settled shall
bo subject to the same provisions and re-
strictions.

¬

.

The terms of this proposition were ap-
proved

¬

by the court , with the additional
provision that If any depositor refused to
accept the proposition his action should bo
without prejudice to his right to take stops
to recover on his claim. The receiver was
then ordered to make a payment of t 0 per-
cent on balance to nil depositors who would
accept the provisions of the proposition and
relinquish their claim to interest on their
deposit.

Receiver Thomas says ho will bo prepared
to pay this dividend within a few days to
such depositors as will accept the terms
under which payment will bo made. Ihls
action will dispose of the depositors whoso
claims have not been contested by the stock-
lolders

-
nnd those latter are in prodoss of-

adjustment. .

Catarrh In the llcnd-
Is a dangerous disease. It may lead di-

rectly
¬

to consumption. Catarrh Is caused
tjy impure blood , and the true way to euro
it Is by purifying the blood. Hood's Sar-
iaparllia

-

cures catarrh because it removes
the cause of It by purifying the blood. Thou-

sands
¬

testify that they have been cured bjr-

Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge , pain or grlpo. All druggists. 257-

.AVOIUC

.

OP EAiir. OP SIIAPTSIIUHY.-

DIsciiKHlon

.

hy B1cinhorn of Oinnha-
Mlnlitlcrlnl Union.

The meeting1 ot the Omaha Ministerial
union held at Kountzo Memorial Lutheran
church yesterday was mialnly devoted to
the consideration of the prescribed topic for
discussion. This was "Lessons from the Lifo
ot the Earl of Shaftsbury. " Rev. S. 15. Mc-

Cormlck

-

, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church , read the first paper, which was
largely confined to a relation of the main
incidents in the life of the great philanthrop-

ist.
¬

. Stress was laid on the fidelity ot the
mbject to his convictions. Possessing the
irestlRo of an ancient and Illustrious llnoago ,

10 had sacrificed his opportunities for almost
ncaburcless enjoyment , as well as his pollt-
cal ambitions , tp devote his llfo to tha

relief of the poor and friendless. For over
sixty years he bad worked for the relief of-

.ho oppressed classes and through him had
icon accomplished nearly all the Industrial
egislatlou that had bettered the condition of-

he working classes ot England. The speaker
irlefly reviewed the work of Lord Shafts-
jury lu behalf of the factory operatives , the
costormongera and various other types of tha
working classes. The blghcat political posl-
.lons

-
In the gift of the government had been

repeatedly declined by him In order that ho
night bo at liberty to give him whole atten-
lon to what ho had chosen as his Urn work.
The address of Rev. A. J. Turkic , which fol-

owed , dealt more particularly with the
essons which were deductible torn the record

of Lord Shaftsbury's philanthropic acblovo-
ncnts.

-
.

OTTO MINIIIC'S MOMSY DISAPPKAIIS-

.ot

.

Cerliilii iiM to AVhnt lleeaiac of Him
AVenltli.

Otto Mlndo , who Is now In Walton , Neb. ,
charges that ho was robbed of $75 while ha
vas In the hands of the Omaha police last
voek. He makes this accusation In a letter
vhlch was received by Pollco Judge Gordon

yesterday.-
Jtlndo

.

arrived In this city two weeks ago ,
coming' from Clalrmont , Wyo. He had EOIII-

Uhlng
-

like $112 In his possession. He spent
a portion of this In getting Intoxicated and
on Saturday , March G , ho went Into a room
at Twenty-first and Quilling streets and went

o sleep , Ho said that ho paid for the lodg-
ng

-
, but thn proprietor denied this , threw

lim out and turned him uver to Dctectlva
31oom-

.Detcctlvo
.

Bloom convoyed his prisoner to-

he police station , whcio ho was searched
and $13,80 was found on his person. When
Mlndo was asked whether ho had more
noncy ho looked through nil his clothing , but
ailed to find any more . IIo allegoj that ho

should have had 7G. Ho says that ho lost
his amount between tbo tlmo ho was ar-
osteil

-
and when ho was discharged , larti-

lomlay morning. Tlio police allege that they
iavo no knowledge wllatoVer of the mUslns
nonoy-

.i.ooiu.Nfj

.

roit PATCH'S limits.
Murdered MIIII'M Itcladvi-x Thought < < >

ItHlili| ) lu Oiaalin ,

G eorge D. Patch , a bricklayer who was
murdered In Houston , Tex , , last week , la-

upponed to have holrs , a father , mother and
hree brothers , eomowhcrc In this city , The
uurdered man left considerable real estate

and so mo llfo Insurance. A letter was re-

ceived
¬

from the authorities In Houtton by
Chief of Pollco Slgwart ycutcrday , re.
questing that the heirs bo located , The
communication stated that the murdered
man had been engaged on a bricklayer la
Ihs city for Gotno tlmo and that ho bad also

worked at hlu trade for years In Denver ,

SPECIFIC
ll far ahead of any blood remedy on thi
market , for U Uoca to much more. Is-
eiaes

! -
romovinnImpurities , and tonlnij up

the run-down aystcin. It curei any UluoU-

disease. . It matters not liow doep-scated or-
obttinate , which other so-called blood
remedies fall to reach , U In n real blood
remedy for real blood illieases.-

Mr
.

, Aea Smith , of Orccncaetlo , Ind. ,
writes : "I bad inch a U& 1 case of Bclatlo-
Ilbeumatlim that I became abiolutcljr-
belplesi unable to take my food or handla-
myielf in any tray , I took many patent
medicines , but they did not reach ID *
trouble One dozen bottlei of B. 8 , H.
cared tno sound and well , uudlnow vrelga
170."

Books on blood and ikln dlieaie * mailed fro<
by Bwlft BpeclHo Company , Atlanta , Oa.


